
CORPORATE EVENTS & MEETINGS

halcyon house

packages



With our idyllic beachfront location nestled on majestic Cabarita 

Beach, Halcyon House makes the perfect year-round location 

for your upcoming executive retreat, strategy day, product 

launch, brainstorming session, meeting or conference.

Located just 15 minutes south of the Gold Coast Airport and 30 minutes 

north of Byron Bay, Halcyon House is positioned in an extraordinary 

region that remains one of the country’s best kept secrets.

We look forward to welcoming you and your guests 

to Halcyon House for your next event!

Mauro De Riso 

General Manager

thank you for considering 
halcyon house for your corporate event



the banksia room, terrace and lawns

With its unparalleled beachfront positioning, our purpose-designed private function space; the Banksia Room 
is elegant, full of light and tastefully furnished to host unforgettable events. This attractive facility opens out 
onto the shaded Banksia Terrace and Banksia Lawn which directly leads out to the rolling dunes and ocean 

beyond. This flexible function space comfortably accommodates up to 70 seated delegates but can also 
be smartly configured to feel inviting for intimate groups of just 5 or 6. Hire of the space includes bespoke 
furnishings. Paper Daisy prepared 5 star food and beverage service is offered within the Banksia Room.

paper daisy restaurant*

Halcyon House’s sensationally designed hatted restaurant Paper Daisy seats up to 110 guests for spectacular 
sit down meals and comfortably holds up to 150 for stylish cocktail events. Private hire of Paper Daisy includes 

use of the fabulous bespoke furnishings and décor as well as acclaimed 5 star food, beverage and service. 
Choose to host your exclusive event in Paper Daisy and treat your guests to a truly superior occasion.

poolside*

Located directly adjacent to the dunes of Cabarita Beach is Halcyon House’s renowned luxurious 
pool and deck. With gated access to the adjoining Banksia Lawn as well as the tranquil beach 
beyond, this area is entirely yours when booking Halcyon House accommodation exclusively.

Take advantage of the glamorous ambience a poolside event creates and 
deliver the ultimate of memorable occasions to your guests.

halcyon spa*

Halcyon Spa, the newest addition to the property is a stunning Mediterranean inspired space boasting 
sumptuous treatment rooms and relaxation spaces. This area works perfectly for intimidate gatherings, 

breakout areas and of course, the most divine of revitalising spa treatments. Available for exclusive 
use, maximise the experience for your guests with the inclusion of Halcyon Spa in your event.

event spaces

*Available only when Halcyon House guest accommodation is booked exclusively.



room types

Classic Rooms on the ground floor of the hotel include a private couryard with lawn and pool access.

Superior Rooms on the second floor of the hotel offer guests high-ceilings 
and tempting ocean glimpses from their private balcony.

Ocean Superior Rooms on the third floor of the hotel boast unobstructed 
ocean views and breezes as well as private balcony.

Ocean Deluxe Rooms are located on the second and third floors - these have the additional benefit 
of a relaxing deep-bath in the ensuite in addition to private balconies with ocean views.

Our Master Rooms feature a deluxe king size bed, spacious lounging area and a luxurious bathroom 
compete with deep bath. Each Master Room has a large private balcony with expansive ocean views.

The Halcyon Suite is a luxurious, light filled two bedroom, two bathroom suite complete 
with separate living and dining areas. Each bathroom features a deep bath for ultimate 

relaxation. The Suite’s expansive private balcony offers stunning ocean views

room features

Each light filled guest room at Halcyon House is equipped with all of the features expected 
of a luxury boutique hotel including bathrooms fitted with beautiful English tapware, 

marble vanities and handmade floor tiles. Halcyon accommodation also offers:

Daily a la carte breakfast in Paper Daisy restaurant

Complimentary in-room mini bar, generously stocked and replenished daily

Complimentary in-room high speed wireless internet

Complimentary on site parking

Apple TV, Foxtel and Netflix access

Personal in-room safe

EVO amenities

Private courtyard or balcony

accommodation

Halcyon House accommodates up to 50 guests in luxurious boutique rooms and suites. Choosing 
to host your corporate event at Halcyon House ensures your delegates the utmost in professional, 

yet personal service making for an uplifting, ocean front event to remember. Please note groups are 
required to book Halcyon House accommodation exclusively for events of 50 people or more.



inclusions

Single occupancy Halcyon House accommodation

Exclusive use of Banksia Room, Banksia Lawn and Terrace

Table set with pens and notepads

Bottled still and sparkling water

A la carte breakfast in Paper Daisy restaurant

Coffee and tea on arrival in the Banksia Room 

Working morning and afternoon tea including coffee and tea service in the Banksia Room 

1 course share style lunch served in the Banksia Room or adjoining  
Banksia Terrace, table set with white table linen and napkins

4 course share style dinner in Paper Daisy restaurant

Dedicated Event Manager to ensure your day runs smoothly

Next day 11.00am check-out

add-ons per person

Halcyon Spa treatments from $145pp

Team building and inspirational experiences from $80pp

Facilitation / executive coaching $1500price guide

equipment & additional services

Audio visual including microphone $100

Whiteboard or flipchart with pens $20

Transfers: from $240 return to Coolangatta Airport* / from $720 return to Brisbane* / from $380 return to Byron Bay*

*Prices quoted for up to 6 guests traveling in Halcyon House’s luxurious Mercedes V-Class. Transfers for larger Parties quoted on an individual basis.

halcyon executive retreat

This package is suitable for 6 to 12 attendees and includes meeting room use, dining 
experiences, and single occupancy overnight accommodation at Halcyon House.

from $1039pp  
single occupancy



inclusions

3.00pm guaranteed check-in 

Twin share Halcyon House accommodation

Exclusive use of Banksia Room, Banksia Lawn and Terrace

Table set with pens and notepads, bottled still and sparkling water

A la carte breakfast in Paper Daisy Restaurant

Coffee and tea on arrival in the Banksia Room 

Working morning and afternoon tea including coffee and tea service in the Banksia Room

1 course share style lunch served in the Banksia Room or adjoining  
Banksia Terrace, table set with white table linen and napkins

3 course coastal inspired share style dinner in the Banksia Room

Dedicated Event Manager to ensure your day runs smoothly

Next day 11.00am check-out

add-ons per person

Beverage package to compliment dinner from $24pp / per hour

Halcyon Spa treatments from $145

Team building and inspirational experiences from $80

equipment & additional services

Audio visual including microphone $100

Whiteboard or flipchart with pens $20

Transfers POA

Facilitation / executive coaching POA

halcyon corporate retreat

This package is suitable for 12 to 32 attendees and includes meeting room use, dining 
experiences, and twin share overnight accommodation at Halcyon House.

from $670pp



inclusions

Exclusive use of Banksia Room, Banksia Lawn and Terrace

Coffee and tea on arrival and during morning and afternoon tea

Bottled still and sparkling water provided throughout the day

Table set with Halcyon House pencils, pens and notepads

Working morning and afternoon tea

1 course share style lunch served in Banksia Room or adjoining Banksia Terrace

White table linen and napkins for lunch

Dedicated Event Manager to ensure your day runs smoothly

add-ons per person

3 course share style dinner in Banksia Room $135pp

Beverage package with dinner from $96pp (4 hours)

Accommodation from $600 per night

Team building and inspirational experiences from $80pp

Audio visual including microphone $100

Whiteboard or flipchart with pens $20

Halcyon Spa treatments from $145pp

Transfers within a 2.5 hour radius POA

halcyon away day

For 12 to 60 attendees

from $214pp



inclusions

Halcyon House signature arrival drink for all in-house guests

Daily a la carte breakfast in Paper Daisy for all in-house guests

Complimentary mini bar for all in-house guests

Dedicated Event Manager to ensure your event runs seamlessly

Professional, personal event staff to oversee the occasion

Room setup floor plans provided by your Event Manager to suit your individual requirements

Bespoke furniture for interior spaces

Halcyon House outdoor furniture for external areas

Crisp white linen and napkins

Tea and coffee stations upon request

Halcyon House designed door signs, place cards, seating charts and menus

In-ceiling audio system loaded with a selection of Halcyon House playlists

Halcyon House portable bar

menu options

Cocktail package | $110 per person | Selection of eight (8) canapés & two (2) food stations 

Three course sit-down package | $100 per person | Selection of three (3) courses from our share style menu 

Four course sit-down package | $115 per person | Selection of four (4) courses from our share style menu  

Six course tasting menu | $130 per person | Chef’s choice of six (6) course tasting menu 

your tailored event

Please contact our Event Manager who will be delighted to assist with tailoring your event to suit 
your requirement. Venue hire fees and minimum spends apply to all tailor-made events.

whole house events

An exclusive use event at Halcyon House offers you and your guests 
the most premium of private function experiences.

With the potential to host up to 150 guests for a stylish cocktail events and 110 for seated functions, 
when booking Halcyon House exclusively, as well as hotel access you will have private use of 
the Banksia Room, Banksia Lawn and Halcyon House’s iconic Pool. Whole house events may 

also include our stunning Paper Daisy Restaurant and /or Halcyon Spa for the occasion.



event styling

Atmospheric outdoor festoon lighting package | from $400

Beachside picnic on the lawn package | from $1800

Cocktail event styling package | from $1440

Seated dining styling package | from $1640

live music & entertainment

Musicians and DJ are welcomed at Halcyon House however as a boutique property we must 
be conscious of sound. All acts booked must be approved by your Event Manager ensuring 

music is kept to a reasonable level as a courtesy to our residential neighbours.

We gladly provide recommendations for musicians and entertainment upon request. Live music must be 
accommodated indoors from 6.00pm, finishing no later than 11.00pm on weekends and 9.30pm on weeknights

break-out entertainment

Maintain abundant creativity with our choice of game packages

Selection of two lawn games | $100

Selection of five board games | $20

group activities

At Halcyon House we offer a range of experience packages, these vary from adventurous 
team building activities to inspirational facilitator led sessions as well as reinvigorating 

wellness activities and exciting food and beverage focused experiences.

enhance your experience

At Halcyon House, we offer a range of styling, entertainment and experience 
packages to enhance your corporate event. Discuss your specific requirements with 

your Event Manager who is on hand to tailor our offerings to suit your needs.



day delegate menu

morning tea

Option 1

Fruit and yoghurt jars served with muesli 

Macadamia & berry friands

Option 2

Chia pudding with strawberry

Banana and walnut bread

Option 3

Savoury egg tarts

Fruit platters

lunch

Option 1

Prawn, avocado & finger lime sandwiches

Suckling pig mortadella club sandwiches

Smoked eggplant parmigiana sandwiches

Tomato & mozzarella salad

Option 2

Green rice crumbed prawns with chilli & ginger pickle salad

Grilled chicken with radicchio, orange & fennel salad

Zucchini with olive, lemon & parmesan 

BBQ sweet potato with tamarillo and mustard leaf

Option 3 

Cured fish with smoked cheese on toasted rye bread

Crumbed pork chop with mayonnaise & bitter leaves

Cucumber with curry leaf & horseradish salad

Zucchini pasta with black garlic

afternoon tea

Option 1

Locally made cheeses with fresh fruits, sour dough bread & crisps

Option 2

Cured meats with pickled vegetables, sour dough bread & seasoned nuts

Vegetable crudo with chick pea

Option 3

Roasted apple cake

Fruit platters

Menu inclusions may vary based upon seasonality

Served share style



three or four course summer share menu

to start

Cured kangaroo with almond, davidson plum & native pepper

Fresh ricotta with raw & preserved vegetables, lemon & olive oil

Raw kingfish with nut milk, sea parsley & lemon myrtle

Pippies steamed with lemon myrtle, warrigal greens & butter

Tomatoes with buffalo mozzarella, black garlic & basil

entrée

Smoked mackerel with grilled melon, beef dressing & horseradish

Celeriac with parsley, oyster & sunflower seeds

Agnolotti with ricotta, chilli & cured tuna

Grilled white fish with finger lime & macadamia

please select one accompanying side dish:

Radicchio with pickled fennel, walnuts & orange

Sugarloaf with buttermilk & chervil

Peas & beans with butter & lemon

main

Glazed lamb with sheeps yoghurt & new vegetables

Paperbark grilled fish with onion, seaweed & beach plants

Grilled chicken with artichokes & parsley

Roast pork with cauliflower, pickled onion & brown butter

please select one accompanying side dish:

New potatoes with whey & mint

Grilled corn with paprika, lime & coriander

Salt roasted sweet potato with macadamia & black garlic

dessert

Stonefruit & almond tart with caramelised white chocolate

Lychee with goats milk, almond & rye grains

Wattleseed custard with cocoa & davidson plum

White cows cheese with rye bread & apricot

Menu inclusions may vary based upon seasonality

Select 2 dishes per course from the following menu



light

Please select three light canapés 

Smoked fish with yoghurt on potato chips

Wild herb and fresh ricotta rolls

Enoki mushroom chips with brown butter

Tomato chips with speck and mozzarella 

Wattle seed beef chips with avocado

Citrus cured fish on soft corn bread

medium

Please select two medium canapés 

Prawn roll with horseradish and finger lime

Pastrami on rye

Crumbed fish sandwich

Cheese and potato pastry puffs

hot

Please select two hot canapés

Artichoke with lemon & parsley

Wood fired skewers: variety of meat, seafood & vegetables 

Green rice crumbed prawns with chilli & ginger

Cows milk curd & caramelised onion crumpets

substantial fork dishes

Please select one fork dish

Classic burger

Agnolotti with cured tuna & ricotta

Beef meat balls with tomato & parmesan

Miso glazed beef short rib on rice

Sweet potato with macadamia & brown butter

Menu inclusions may vary based upon seasonality

canapé menu

A total of 8 canapés from the following menu



dish one

Raw kingfish with macadamia milk, salt bush & lemon myrtle

or

fresh ricotta with raw & preserved vegetables, lemon & olive oil 

dish two

Smoked mackerel with grilled melon, beef dressing & horseradish

or

Cured kangaroo with almond, native pepper & davidson plum

dish three

Agnolotti with cured tuna, chilli & basil

or 

Celeriac with parsley, oyster & sunflower seeds

dish four

Pork neck with cauliflower, pickled onion & brown butter

or 

Paperbark grilled fish with onion, seaweed & beach plants

dish five

Glazed lamb with sheeps yoghurt, capers & new vegetables

or 

White cows cheese with apricot & rye 

dish six

Wattle seed custard with cocoa & davidson plum

or 

Stonefruit & almond tart with caramelised white chocolate

Menu inclusions may vary based upon seasonality

six course tasting menu

Please select 1 dish for each course



cheese and meats station 

Local meat and cheese varieties 

Sourdough bread, grain crackers and baguettes

Fresh fruit, dried fruit and candied nuts

Pickles and mixed leaves

oyster and sashimi station 

Oysters natural, pomelo dressing, pickled chilli, ketchup 

Sashimi selection, nigiri, fresh horseradish, soy dressing, pickle salad

Prawn roll section (buns, prawns, avocado purée, seasoned mayonnaise, pickles)

wood grill station

Assorted meat, seafood and vegetable skewers

Grilled salads and vegetable dishes

Dressings and seasonings 

Grilled flat bread

ice cream cart 

Ice cream cones with garnishes

Ice cream sandwiches

Frozen popcorn 

Menu inclusions may vary based upon seasonality

food stations

Please select 2 food stations from the below



superior beverage package

deluxe beverage package

Please select sparkling, one white wine, one rosé and one red wine 

$50 per person French Champagne Upgrade

sparkling

Chrismont La Zona Prosecco – King Valley, Victoria 

Collet Extra Brut Champagne – Ay, France -  Upgrade $50pp

white

Kimi Sauvignon Blanc – Marlborough, New Zealand

Juniper Crossing Chardonnay – Margaret River, Western Australia 

Kilikanoon Skilly Valley Pinot Gris – Clare Valley, South Australia

rosé

Coeur Clementine Cotes De Provence Rose – Provence, France 

red

Yelland & Papps YP Shiraz – Barossa Valley, South Australia 

Hither & Yon Grenache Mataro – McLaren Vale, South Australia 

Bois De Rolland Bordeaux Superior – Bordeaux, France

beer

Stone & Wood Pacific Ale 

Stone & Wood Lager

soft drinks

Please select sparkling, one white wine, one rosé and one red wine 

$50 per person French Champagne Upgrade

sparkling

Chrismont La Zona Prosecco – King Valley, Victoria 

Collet Extra Brut Champagne – Ay, France -  Upgrade $50p

white

Kimi Sauvignon Blanc – Marlborough, New Zealand

Delatite High Ground Pinot Grigio – Mansfield, Victoria 

Thomas Goss Chardonnay – Adelaide Hills, South Australia

rosé

Coeur Clementine Cotes De Provence Rose – Provence, France

red

Angas & Bremer Shiraz – Langhorne Creek, South Australia 

Kilikanoon Killermans Run GSM – Clare Valley, South Australia 

Chain Of Ponds Section 400 Pinot Noir – Adelaids Hills, South Australia

beer

Stone & Wood Pacific Ale, 

Stone & Wood Lager,

Peroni Nastro Azzurro

soft drinks

Beverage package inclusions may vary based upon seasonality



+61 2 6676 1444 

–

21 CYPRESS CRESCENT, CABARITA BEACH 

NEW SOUTH WALES, 2488 

A U S T R A L I A

–

INFO@HALCYONHOUSE.COM.AU  
HALCYONHOUSE.COM.AU


